The r gular meeting er the Beard er Trustees er the Gity ef Smiths Greve
was he.l..Qen Nevember28, '197ts at 7:45 at the !I'ire Statien.
Beard embers
present were Mr. Luand Aneiersen, Mr. tihar.les Cewles, Mrs. vareJ.yn Harlin,
and Mr. PaU! tTen'itt.
'
Mrs. Har.lin. called the meeting t.
untu .later in th meeting.

erder.

the minutes were dispensed. with

Mr. HetU"1 M,ss
d Hen. Bebby Richard.en appeared bet'ere the Beard
in Septemb r. at which tille a building perm.1t !'er a heuse en th let at
Jrd. and Main had been denied. Mrs. Har.lin exp.lained that eur present
erdmance dees net apply because Kentucky law has a grandfather clause
saying that ex1:"'t-ing.i.ts. er lets er recerd, must be recegnized.
Mr.
Mes va teld he ceUl.dge ahead and bullci eh his let a1'ter app.iying fer
a buUding permit, ~d a J.etter te that errect weuJ.dbe sent rer his rUes.
Mr. James Andersen and his Ilether appeared be1'ere the Beard petiticning
fer annexatien inte the vity.
As seen a8 the annexatien erctinanc. is
drawn up, it wU.l be read and published.
The J.and centains appre.1mately
4 acr IIJ running abnt 770 ft Seuth er I-b.5.
The minutes e1' th preTieu meeting were reac1 and appreved. Treasurer' 8
reperts were read and a breif tax repert .. .., n. The .list er de.linqu t
taxes v1l1 be pub1ished in January, but the Tew MarshaJ..lwill be given
the .list after the rirst er the year.
CeDaittee Repert. w re called fer:
water lJept: Mr. And r~en reperted the water lJepartment y neea cleaning
up. Mrs. Har.lin read the financial.
tatem.ent. (attached)

-,
I"elice: Mrs. Harlin reperted tH t Mr. J)avis had applied fer a jeb.
expressed appreVal ef Mr. watt and the jeb,he wa~ deing.
..

.

~

(

streets:

The Beard

.

Ne bid were received rer the Municipal Aid Preject. rt ~~~ b
readvertized in January... Mr. l'ret'fittmeVed. Mr. Cewle. epended
that we held the Municipal Aid ~unds eyer until next year. Metien
carried. The new step signa have be n put up. and raverable re pense
frem citizens was reperted.
Mr. Ralph Andersen reperted en the pregress ef the Cemmunity Uevelepment
Grant. :~~s. Harlin read the Affirmative Actien Plan that had been drawn
up. Mr. -Cewles eved. Mr-; Leland Andersen ecended that ve appreve the plan.
Metien carried. lattached) A metien va. made by Mr. Prerritt and secended
tb.Y Mr. Cewles te ask fer autherizatien te draw ,10.000 en the funds.
Metien carried.'
.
A letter frem Mr. Jee ~le ef the Warren Ceunty Nerthside Water-District
vas read. in which t .., expressed intere.t in taking ever the Smith Greve
Water Ce. A letter will be issued thanking him fer his interest and effer
ef aSSistance! but the Beard felt we sheuld remain an independent water
cempany.
.
A letter vas read frem Mr. Lucian l"lera stating that he did net intend te
purchase an Occupatienal License., Mr. Preffitt meyed. Mr. Andersen secendea
that the matter be turned ever te the City Atterne.y. Metien carried.
The clerk reperte9 tha~ Mrs. Martin did net feel she sheu1d purchase sn
Occupatienal License because h~r Beauty Shep was used eDIy fer faMily. Th
Beard( felt she sheU1d be requirred te purchase the J.,ic~nse.
.
t

L

A metien was made by Mr. Cewles. secended qy Mr. Yreffitt te accept the lewest
bid b.Y a reputable CPA fer preferming an audit en tpe C~tyl beeks. Me~ien
carriedlo
A financial statement ha been preparred by the clerk fer the 1977 fiXcal
year. Mr. Yrerritt .eved. Mr. Cevlea aecencted. that the stat ent be
acc pted~ Metien carried.

The meeting was adjeurned.
APPROVED:

brb.~

c;ar;Iynarlin. Chairman
Beard ef Trustees
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